DEPT. /BOARD: Conservation Commission  
DATE: May 9, 2019  
TIME: 7:00 PM  
PLACE: 29 Center Street – Town Hall – 2nd Floor Main Hearing Room

AGENDA

The agenda items are scheduled at an approximate starting time. The Conservation Commission will generally not start an item before the time noted on the agenda. **Public hearings will not begin before the advertised time noted on the agenda.**

7:00 PM  
1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Citizens’ Time

3. Approval of Minutes – April 25, 2019

4. Request for Determination of Applicability  
   a. 33 Westwood Street – Nicholas Barrett – Install drainage in lawn  
   b. 1 Ganley Drive – Jason Mena – Cut trees & extend lawn  
   c. 15 Marjorie Road (continued) – Corrine Donato – Install in-ground pool

7:20 PM  

7:35 PM  

7:45 PM  

7:55 PM  
8. Administration  
   a. Planning Board comments  
   b. Subcommittee & staff reports and updates  
   c. Election of Chair and Vice-chair  
   d. Upcoming meetings: May 23, 2019 | June 13, 2019  
   e. Other business

9. Adjourn